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question of his teacher, and he has to consult his to produce good resuilts the soil naturally con-
books, he miglht bc looked upon as no teaclier tained so mnuch of he salt as to render an arti-
at ail, because when he is expected to be learned licial supply unnecessary. He did not regard
he is found to be learniing, and an unfavourable gypsum as a source of sulur peculiarly, but
conclusion both to books and the mani thus considered the wlole sait beneficial to a certain
hastily drawn,-the expectation being that com- classofvegtabks. LiebigI explains its action
mon sease would have supplied the required onthe grasses by reference 10 its power of con-
answer, for connwn scnsc in any calling is no- vertinC volatile carbonate of ammonia into he
thing else than a knowledge of the principles more lixed gulplate of the saine base; when
ready seasoned in the mind, and capable of clear suiphate of lime is mixed with carbonate of
and handy application. To too inany farmers ammonia ail smeli soon lisappears; by a mutual
the useful science of arithmetic is a mystery; interchauge of eleinents caronate ot lime and
and ivhen it is considered how necessary a knov- suiphate of ammonia is formet, which latter, not
ledge of figures is to give system and accuracy being volatile, romains in the liluid. TO tis
to every transaction, it is to be lamented that p thon, or fixing arnunonia, lie attrihutes he
when there is so much facility for acquiring even action of gypsin as inanure, antiaL in apply-
this wonderfully useful part of education, it is ing it to the landive in fact unanure vith an
so much neglected. i consider there is iiothing amoniacalsait. Bousingaultanoîlier celebrated
more conducive to success in any business than clieunist, propomnds anotlur theory, and criticises
a thorough training in the art of keeping ac- witli great ability hotu tue preceding explana-
counts. Bookkeeping is just as necessary to the lions and aller fuily investigating Liebtih'selieory
farmer as to the nmerchant. A profit and loss touiludes that it is impossible 10 accept lis ex-
account is tue Il coin)ass'' in business ; by iL plasaion. -le shows Liat the t ory of Sir -I.
oniy can wve avoi theUi losss and crosses of hap- Davy, tga is (gypsuf) acts beneicially on hose
hazard managoîenelît. I dIo uiot intenti following, plants %whicli are riclu in the sait is s0 far con-
bis subjeci furîier iii tue îîeaîtinîe; it nay at bisent vithl te nature of te plants in question,

sore future meeting of tis Club ho profitibly Iiat the art ifmciao grasses being rapid i tehir
pursued. 1 think olr intention in taking il up growtlh woud require a ready s pply of the
wvas, not to point out the way or te inoanls, but îniîeral substance o m l n i at gpsu would
sîrnply t strengthen thme lianis of tliose cni- alnays foi-n a solution of constat strength,
nently quahfedi gentleinen engageti in devising being always dissolveti to the extent of J.500
means Io aineliorale he condition of iuose ivsio part of ater conhaiiied in the soi, ant voult ,
have been t00 long hieers of wvood and draweu's under any altermiations of drouiglut anti ivel, ho
of ivater. ever rendy ho adti ister in the necessities of a

ON THE USE 0F GYPSUM. rapid vegetation. ie proves thattue quantiy
purpose directing your attention o anoler of lima e act sorbeio by g u o er inanud ti aipl gyp-

subject, ivlich at Ibis particular season ill caîl suing ivas out of ail proportion larger iien coitn-
louly for immeuhiate considerationIl "'lulie proper pared wia sulturi aci t introduced a te
turne t appîy gypsur or plaster; the quantity saune tie, and cornes o the conclusion ticai
inecessvry to cîkct the greatest beniefit ; ivi th gypsur acbs erely as a means of supplying lien
other details connecîed ivitii îlis wonderful fer- co cloer sand plants ofs a similar cind. thius
tilizer. 1 arn quite sure you are ail ready Io >'ou sec how the niost learîîed mon differ as 1o
entertain is inme"iately, sut before solving t e irst princples. e say, thowever, console
question practically, and to alow a nd le lune ourselves witof te fact, haI, if tle cause be
for reflection, it niay not m amiss 10 glance at unysterious, the effect is as clear as noon-day;
some of ue conclusions aI Nvliicu scienifie and wluilst scienifuc men fight about pfe furst, tae
genlemen have arrived regamding is mode of tu y settie the grand ractical points-he lime
action. Alotgh, gpsurn is largely usei in this bo aipply il ho are varisous s od, oy an ex-
country as ieil as at home, tle-e is great tiffe- pression of opinion, te quatty necessary, an,

no~~ta the' arica grase bein rapi inC theiran IAIll n

amongst learned men contrary theories put for-
ward as to its mode of action. Sir 11. Davy
held the opinion thiat its influence on clover and
plants of that description is due to their natu-
rally containing a large proportion of sulphate
of lime (gypsumn or plaster), and on examining
the ashes of these plants, hue found they afforded
considerable quantities of it, and concluded that
this substance might form a necessary part of
their woody fibre, and that where gypsuin failed

As regards the time of applying gypsuma to
clover neadow, my opinion is that in nine cases
outof ten it is applied too early : corroborative
of this 1 quote an experiment by Prof. Korte,
which must carry considerable weight corning
from so higli authority and under the tests of
weight and measure. An equal quantity of
gypsun ivas applied on thiree equal parts of the
saine field at three distinct times, a fourth part left
undressedthe result was proportionally as follows:
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